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FOnCINQ THEM-\ Puts Series of Questions up to Presl-
dentlnl

-

Aspirants ,

Lincoln , July 18. In nn effort to
force every democratic candidate Into
tlio open , William Jennings Dryan will
put n series up to them and demand
Hint they make answers to the iieople.-

Hrynn
.

will doinnml to know the atti-
tude of the domocrntlc aspirants on
tariff , tlie Standard Oil decision , the
Income tax , direct election of senators ,

Independence In the Philippine Islands
and publicity of campaign contribut-
ions. .

llryan has worked his question box
Into an editorial which will appear in
the forthcoming issue of the Com ¬

mo-

ner.v

.

MONDAY MENTIONS.
1)) . MapcB wont to Omaha.
George Pahn of Hosklnn spent Sun-

day
¬

hero with relatives.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Al Pont of Stanton
were visitors in the city.-

A.

.

. P. Pllgor of Stanton was In the
city visiting with relatives.

P. F. Monde and family of Stanton
wore In the city visiting with friends.-

C.

.

. W. Ahhnan has gone to Hot
Springs , S. D. , to spend about six
weeks' vacation.

Miss Florence Snyder of Columbus
Is in the city visiting with her sister,

Mrs. Linn Orcer.-
J.

.

. B. Sanders of Sioux City spent
Sunday hero with his parents , Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Sanders.-

W.
.

. J. Stafford has gone to Denver
mid other western cities to spend a-

ffw weeks' vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. K. E. McLeoster of Omaha is
here visiting with her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Sanders.-

Hev.
.

. Martin Raasch of Leavenworth ,

Wash. , Is hero visiting with his par-
ents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. August Rnasch.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Drown ,

301 North Eleventh street , a son.-

A
.

regular meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

will be held-In the city hall this
evening.

Miss Mccla Stout of Lincoln has
been elected as teacher of mathemat-
ics

¬

in the high school.
The Grant school building IB b

ginning to loom up big and the con-

tractors
¬

seem to bo rushing the work
rapidly enough to accommodate the
students for next season.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Caldwell , 500 South Third street , Is
suffering from an attack of measles.-

Mrs.
.

. R. II. Reynolds Is reported very
111. Her daughter , Miss Amy Reynolds ,

was summoned home from Lincoln.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. W. Jonas and Mrs-
.Jonas'

.

father are visiting at Polk ,

Neb. , with relatives. Mr. Jonas is off
on a. fifteen days' vacation.-

A
.

boy with n now gun on South
Ninth street gave some alarm to neigh-
bors

¬

by discharging his weapon at the
poles of gas lights along the street
last night.

What has become of the Owl lodge ,

Is the question that has been going the
rounds here for several weeks. Noth-
ing

¬

has been heard of the proposed
organization since the departure of the
two organizers.-

A

.

special meeting of the lire depart-
ment

¬

was called for this evening by
President E. A. Amarlno for the pur-
pose

¬

of arranging for the local run-
ning

¬

team to participate in the Hum ¬

phrey firemen's tournament.
Justice George Lambert dismissed

the case of Herman Krahn versus the
American Express company. A suit
of clothes were lost by Mr. Krahn , and
he sued the express company for dam ¬

ages. The clothes were found and the
case was dismissed.-

A

.

dog light close to the diamond
during the progress of Sunday after ¬

noon's game , for a few moments
caused interest to be lost In a one to
one game and the fans crowded
around the canines and urged them
to battle. The dogs were pulled apart
with difllculty.-

E.

.

. C. Harris , formerly superinten-
dent

¬

of the Northwestern railroad at
Norfolk and later of Chadron , but now
of Reno , Nov. , was in the city yester-
day.

¬

. Mr. Harris has just finished pro-

r
-

r.ting. a railroad which Is to be built
\ ' t. nee in British Columbia. He left
tar Canada at noon.

District Plant Chief R. \ . Hyde has
moved into his new offices on the sec-
ond floor of the Cotton block. The
other district offices will move to the
new building within n few days. The
old office has been cramped for room
and with the three district offices in
new quarters , the commercial and ami-

itlng departments of the Nebraska
Telephone company will be comfort-
ably settled within a few days in the
McClary building.

Peter Jolly , the special agent of the
Northwestern Railroad company , is
back on the job again , but is at pres-
ent too "jolly" to think seriously o
strenuous work. Mr. Jolly was mar-
ried in Milwaukee a few weeks ago to-

n lady advertising manager and he has
brought his Wisconsin bride back to
Nebraska with him. Mr. and Mrs
Jolly have just returned from the !

Virmeymoon and will make Norfolk
tl.cir future home.-

It
.

is predicted by some that corn
may reach the CO-cent mark this year
The price of corn at local elevators I

66 cents and the same price is belnt ,

obtained by farmers for It at othe
towns in this vicinity. The highes
price paid local elevators for corn wa
paid by a commission firm a few day
j-fio when the Salter Grain compan >

received 61 cents for a carload of corn
on track here. Corn shipped to mar-
kets sells at about 65 cents.-

D.

.

. Rees , attending a national Sun-
day school convention at San Fran-
cisco , writes Norfolk friends that th
earthquake in that city was more se-

rious than reported. Mr. Recs de-

clares In his letter that there wa
much excitement during the quake
but that the news was subdued a
much as possible. The "old timers
in San Francisco , says Mr. Rees , ar
very "touchy" on the subject of earth-
quakes and when talking of them , the
declare an earthquake is no wors
than a cyclone or blizzard in tbl-
country. .

B. Stevenson , canhlor of the Verdi-
10

-

bank , and his brother , S. Steven-
on

-

, will within a few days ship Into
ils city a stock of general merchan-
Iso which will be deposited In the old
andy factory building. Immediately
fter A. Koyen vacates the Lyric the-
ter

-

building , the now store will be-
loved Into this building , where a per-
innent

-

general store will bo estub-
shed.

-

. It Is reported that 1' . A-

.hurt
.

/ will have charge of this store ,

ut ono of the owners will move to
Ills city with his family to look after
10 business ,

Yacht Crosses Atlantic.
Gibraltar , July 18. The American

uxlllary yacht , W. L. Senblrd , which
rrlvcd from the Azores last night , Is
ailing late today for Italy. Cnpt-

.rhomas
.

F. Day of Now York and his
ompanlons , T. R. Goodwin and F. B-

.'hurbor
.

of Providence , H. I. , report a-

leasant trip across the Atlantic. In
heir twenty-five foot craft they left
rovldenco on Juno 10 and arrived
t Horta in the Azores on July 1. On-
uly 5 they set sail for Gibraltar.-
"rom

.

the Azores they experienced
ght winds and calm weather. They
mde the trip of approximately 3,300-

illcs in thirty-five sailing days.-

A

.

WILEY EXPERT DISMISSED.-

loyd

.

Roblson , Holding Wiley's Views ,

Is Cut Off From Job.
Washington , July 18. Floyd Robl-

on
-

, nn important member of the staff
f Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the
ureau of chemistry of the depart-
lent of agriculture , it has developed
as dismissed from the bureau June

0 , on charges of insubordination. Al-

liough
-

his dismissal was important ,

: was not considered sufficiently note-
vorthy

-

to bring to the attention of-

3r. . Wiley. Robinson was a member
f Dr. Wiley's staff of experts in New
"ork City. He came originally from
llchlgnn.-

Dr.

.

. Wiley said that Robinson had
ccn dismissed but he did not know
'fflcially why or when he had been
Itschargcd.-

Dr.
.

. F. L. Dunlap , assistant chemist ,

ecllncd to discuss the matter except
o say It had been done within the
ast two months.

Secretary Wilson said Robinson had
) een relieved of service because of-

nsubordlnation. . The insubordination
vas a refusal to carry into effect an-
jrder of the secretaries of the depart-
ments

¬

of agriculture , treasury and
ommerce and labor to prohibit the

use of benzoate of soda mixed with
oed , which had been determined was
leleterlous to health. The order was
lot to bo rendered effective provided
'that container or package of such
oed is plainly labeled to show the

presence and amount of benzoate of-

soda. . " This dismissal of Robinson ,

he secretary said , had nothing to do-

vith the recommendation of Dr-
.Wiley's

.

dismissal by the departmental
oard. It Is known that Robinson took
he same view of the deleterious ef-

ects
-

of benzoate of soda as Dr.-

VIley
.

\ took. They were turned down
by the referee board of consulting
icientlfic experts appointed by Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt.
When Robinson was dismissed Dr-

.Wiley
.

knew nothing about it. He was
lot consulted concerning the matter ,

ho said.

Lightning Kills Cattle a Ewlng.
Ewing , Neb. , July 18. Special to

The News : During quite a heavy
wind and rain storm Saturday after-
noon

¬

lightning struck and killed four
lead of steers for Antony Drzewelckl.
The animals were all In a pasture and
were all registered stock.

During the same storm M. R. Barr ,

tving five miles east of Ewlng , had
two horses killed by a bolt of light ¬

ning. A third horse was knocked
down and stunned , but finally recov-
ered

¬

and Is apparently all right again.
Lewis Alexander , who resides a

short distance west of Orchard , had
ils barn struck by lightning in Sat-
.mlny's

-

storm and burn to the ground.-
A

.

calf In the barn at the time was
also burned. Mr. Alexander was not
it home at the time , but a neighbor ,

seeing the flames , succeeded In get-
ting

¬

there In time to rescue a fine
span of mules.

Brown County Wants Rain-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , July 18. Special
o The News : Brown county would

be glad to have a good soaking rain.
The corn is not yet suffering that is ,

not the field corn. The early sweet
corn Is a practical failure. But the
field corn will soon need it , and the
potatoes are really suffering. Early
potatoes are not setting on and late
ones will not unless a good soaking
rain comes soon. All have faith , and
hope that it will come before it is
everlastingly too late. There are
plenty of local showers that- measure
all the way from .05 of an Inch to .10
and 11. These are better than a hot
wind from the southwest , but they do
not improve the condition very much

Another thing that this freaky sea-
son is showing is that in many cases
the ground that has been cultivated
least Is suffering the least from
drouth. The writer dug into a spot
on his ground the other day where
there had not been one bit of cultlva-
tion during the season , and he founc
moisture within an inch and a half of
the top of the ground , while in the
garden where he had put in his best
licks with the hoe, the ground was as
dry as powder down for five to eight
inches.

BABBOON MAKES ESCAPE.

Creates Panic Among State Fair Vis-

itors at Fargo , N. D.
Fargo , N. D. , July 18. "Clmcama , '

a babboon being exhibited at the in-

terstate fair here , escaped from his
cage and caused a panic among the
hundreds of persons on the grounds
In making his escape ho made for a
church booth , where he seized one o
the small girls and threw her to the
ground but did her no injury. He
then upturned al ) the tables In the
place and proceeded to the roof. Here

tore off shingles , drove away four
carpenters and then climbed down and
inadu for the country. Ilo was cap-
tured

¬

by armed keepers In an automo-
bile

¬

after a two mile chase.

Fire Rumor Discredited.
Toronto , Out. , July IS. Government

) lllclals hero believe thu report of a
serious tire near the Hudson Bay post
it Fort Mtttachowan Is merely a bo-

ated
¬

report of last week's destructive
lies In that vicinity. Rain has been
'ailing for several days , according to-

jlllclal advices , and it Is considered
mprobablc that the llnmcs have start-

ed
¬

afresh.-

H

.

EAVY R ATN"AT EWING.

One of the Heaviest Downpours of the
Season There Monday Afternoon.-
Ewlng

.

, Neb. , July 18. Special to
The News : One of the heaviest rains
of the season occurred Monday after-
loon and In consequence our farmers

are feeling jubilant. A little hail also
ell , but did very little damage.

CHOLERA HELD IN CHECK.

Vigorous Precautionary Measures
Will Bear Fruit , It Is Thought.

New York , July 18. Fear of a chol-
ra

-

Invasion has been considerably
illayed here by vigorous precaution-
ry

-

measures. The governments of-

ho United States and Italy are co-

peratlng
-

with the New York health
department. Italy has detailed sur-
geons

¬

of her navy to all ships bound
o America from plague infected ports
o prevent the spread of infection
imong passengers and to aid the quar-
ntlne

-

officers when ships arrive.
The federal authorities have sane-

loned
-

a ten-day quarantine for such
essels and have sent hero several
nedlcal experts Including assistant

Surgeon General Lecoffer from the Pa-
cific

¬

coast and Dr. Von Ezdorf who Is-

n charge of the United States ma-
inc hospital at Mobile. Since no ship-
s scheduled to arrive hero from the
Mediterranean for two days the health
officers of the port were able to do-

oto
-

all their attention today to the
mctorlologlcal examination of some
00 passengers of the steamer Moltke-

ind Perugia still in quarantine. The
sixth victim of cholera died yesterday.
The state investigation of Health Of-

ficer
¬

Doty's management of quaran-
ine

-

resumed here today has gained
unexpected Importance through the
cholera situation.-

he

.

Serious Typhoon In Orient.
Manila , July IS. Damage amount-

ng
-

to $1,500,000 has been done by the
.yphoon and Hoods in Luzon. The to-

bacco
¬

provinces have been isolated.

SENT GIFTS TO PRISONER-

.3rosecutlon's

.

Chief Witness In Cam-

orrlst
-

Trial , Is Flattered.-
Viterbo

.

, July 18. Gennaro Abbata-
naggio

-

, who Is hugely enjoying his
ole of informer against the camor-
Ists

-

charged with the murders of-

3ennaro Cuoccolo and his wife , has
jeen further flattered with gifts from
abroad. He has received from parties
n New York a check for $100 and
hree shares of stock. The laws of
Italy do not , however , permit a man-
e receive presents while he Is a pris-

oner
¬

and accordingly the director of-

.he prison sequestered $hose intended
'or the prosecution's witness.

The interrogation of Cap. FabronI ,

who was detailed by the ministery of
justice to run down the murder of the
Cuoccolo when the police had failed ,

continued today. He Is a captain of
the Neopolltan carabineers and his
detective work has been assisted by
Marshals Capzzutl and Farris. The
questioning aimed chiefly at establish-
ing

¬

the complicity of Glovani Rapi ,

: he alleged treasurer of the camorro ,

n the crimes with Giro Vltozzl ; the
riest Enrico Alfailo , the alleged real

aead of the camorra , and the other
accused men.

INFANT PARALYSIS.-

Asney

.

Wilder , 12 Years Old , Dies In
Few Hours Near Central City.

Central City , Neb. , July 18. The
community was somewhat alarmed by
the appearance of a case of anterior
poliomyelitis , or infantile paralysis ,

which resulted fatally In a short time.
The victim was Asney , the 12-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilder. The boy
had been working in the fields and
was apparently In the best of health ,

when he was attacked by the malady ,

and in less than four days was dead.
There was an epidemic of this disease
prevalent in this part of the state two
years ago , particularly In Polk and
Hamilton counties , with some cases
here , and the people dreaded its reap
pearance. As soon as the nature of
the disease was known the county
board of health convened , ordered
that no public funeral should bo held
over the body and placed the family
and the premises under the strictest
quarantine. N'o new cases have ap-
peared.

¬

.

MORE SUGAR SECRETS-

.Government's

.

Investigation of Sugar
Trust , Is Resumed.

New York , July 18. Further details
of the fight between the American
Sugar Refining company and its rivals
will be revealed at the government's
investigation of the so-called sugar
trust , resumed here today after ad-
journment

¬

In Washington. Some ol
the prospective witnesses before the
special congressional committee are
John Arbuckle , Claus Spreckles , W. B
Thomas , president of the American
Refining company ; John E. Parsons
its attorney , and Arthur Donner , for
many years Us treasurer.-

Mr.

.

. Arbuckle , who was unable to
attend the hearings in Washington on
account of illness , was head of the
Arbuckle Interests which long *vage (

war with their larger opponent. Mr-
Spreckles is president of the Federa
Sugar company , another Important
concern which has its plant at Yon
kers.-

In
.

addition to the manufacturers the

committee expects to hear employes-
of the customs servlco-revlow charges
of fraud practiced "by tno sugar in-

terests
-

upon this branch of the fed-
eral

¬

service. Among these employes-
la Richard Parr , deputy suneyor of
customs , who received a largo reward
for revealing the trick scales by which
the alleged trust defrauded the gov-

ernment
¬

of more than n million dol-
lars

¬

In duties on sugar Imports. The
hearing Is held at the customs house.

Representative Hard wick Is chair-
man

¬

of the committee. The other
members hero are Representatives
Baker , Garrett , Malby , Jncoway ,

Hinds , Sulzcr and Madison.-

Mrs.

.

. John Howard-
.Ewlng

.

, Neb. , July 18. News reach-
ed

¬

Ewlng yesterday that Mrs. John
Howard had died at her home north-
west

¬

of Orchard. Mrs. Howard had
jeen 111 of pneumonia only a short
.imo when yesterday morning some-
thing

¬

seemed to rise In her throat
which choked her to death. The de-
ceased

¬

was a woman well known for
the many virtues which she possessed
and her sudden demise will cause n
vacancy In the home that Is most sad
and deplorable. The funeral will take
ilaco today-

.Gates'

.

Heart Is Bothering.
Paris , July 18. The attack of no-

hrltls
-

which made John W. Gates se-

riously
¬

111 , continued to moderate to-

lay.
-

. The secondary difficulty , that of-

rregularlty and weakness of the
icart , gives the physicians concern

and necessitates the use of stimulants.
These stimulants , however , net well.

Frank Pllger to Retire.
Frank Pilger , editor of the Nebraska

School Review , which Is printed in Nor-
'oik

-

, will this year voluntarily retire
from the office of county superinten-
dent

¬

in Pierce county. The date for
filing for the primary election has
mssed and Mr. Pilger has refused to

accede to demands of hundreds of-

'rlends to again become a candidate.
Ono petition bearing 240 names came-
o him personally and during the clos-
ng

-

hours of Saturday a petition sign-
ed

¬

by fifty Pierce county voters was
prepared ready to file his candidacy
n spite of himself , but Mr. Pilger

flatly refused to consider making an-
other

¬

campaign. He has served as
superintendent four terms and has
jeen one of the most efficient county
superintendents Nebraska ever has
known.-

In
.

Pierce county there are five can-
didates

¬

for the office of treasurer.
They are : Republican C. H. John-
son

¬

; democrat Herman Stelnkraus ,

John Thelsen , John Milnitz , Gus Lier-
man.

-

.

For clerk : J. B. McDonald , dem-
icrat.

-

. For judge : G. T. Kelly , demo ¬

crat. For superintendent , Lettio
Scott , democrat ; Jessie Holy and F.
Wayne Coons , republicans.-

Is

.

Typhoid at Beatrice.-

t

.

Beatrice , Neb. , July IS. A state-
nent

-

was issued last night by the offi-

cials
¬

of the feeble minded institute
lore that twenty-four cases of typhoid
'ever existed there. Dr. W. M.
Thomas , the superintendent , Is ser-
ously

- '

ill from the disease. Prof. H.
,

H. Waite of Nebraska university , lays
cause of the disease to the water sup-
ply

¬

which comes from Bear Creek
icar * he institute.-

Bristow

.

Depot Burns in Night-
.Bristow

.
, Neb. , July 18. Special to

The origin of the fire is unknown , but-
t is thought a spark from an engine

started the blaze.
The railroad company will begin

the construction of another depot at-
once. .

To Separate Coal Company.
Washington , July IS. A govern-

ment
¬

puit to compel a bonafide disso-
ciation

¬

of the Reading Railway com-
pany

¬

from the Reading Coal company
was filed In the federal court , Phila-
delphia.

¬

. The action parallels a re-
cent

¬

one against the Lehlgh Valley
and is the government's second move
in its new fight to separate the coal
carrying railroads from their virtual
control of the coal business.

LINCOLN ATTORNEY DROWNS.

Frank Burke Gets In Undertow In
Michigan Lake and Perishes.

Michigan City , Ind. , July 18. Get-
ting

¬

beyond the lifeline at a batching
beach here , while Lake Michigan was
rough , Frank C. Burke , aged 30 , an
attorney of Lincoln , Neb. , who was
visiting here , was swept off his feet
by the undertow and drowned. The
body was recovered. His sister , Miss
Rika Burke of Lincoln , who sat on
the beach , saw her brother struggle
and sink. She is prostrated.

Lincoln , July 18. Frank C. Burke ,

drowned at Michigan City , Ind. , was
one of the best known young lawyers
of Lincoln. He was a graduate of the
law school of the University of Ne-
braska

¬

and had just entered on ac-

tive
¬

practice , after serving for a
number of years In the office of the
clerk of the district court. Shortly
before leaving for his vacation Mr.
Burke had filed as a candidate at the
coming primary for the justice court.-

Ainsworth.

.

.

Ground was broken Monday morn-
ing

¬

of this week for the new White &
Evans drug building.

George M. Foster of Sterling , Neb. ,

a graduate of the law department of
the state university , was here over
Sunday looking for a location to prac-
tice

¬

law.-
A.

.

. E. McKeen of Lincoln , a practical
harncssmakcr , has bought the harness
business of Sam Schneider & Son and
has taken possession. He will move
the business to another building and
Schneider says that he will convert
his building into a modern hotel.

The new Osborne hotel has been
practically made over.-

P.
.

. D. McAndrew , one of the oldest
attorneys at the Brown county bar ,
who has been at Rochester , Minn. , for
treatment some ten weeks , returned

y.iljfc5' : ojUjT *

home last Saturday night. Ho It * still
i a nick man , but Is much Improved and
, his host of friends here were glad to
give him the glad hand.

The following parties have filed for
nominations under the primary , law :

Republican Howard O. Wilson , coun-
ty

¬

clerk ; Mnmc McAndrow , county su-

perintendent ; Ira M. Reed , sheriff ;

Frank Lesslg and Rex Halley , county
commissioner ; Ralph Seymour , coun-
ty surveyor. Democratic John 1-

1.Stull
.

, county treasurer ; John W. Barr ,

county Judge.
Miss Ada Arncr , nn old time Ains ¬

worth girl but now n professional
nurse practicing In Omaha , Is here
visiting with her friend , Miss Edith
Turner , who is a teacher In the Grand
Junction , Colo. , schools.-

Ewlng.

.

.

Bishop Beecher and Rev. W. W.
Wells of Valentine were guests Sun-
day

¬

of Mr. and Airs. P. M. Conger.-
A

.

horse race was pulled off at Or-

chard
¬

Saturday and as n guarantee
that fair play and no outside Interfer-
ence

¬

would be tolerated a man pa-

troled
-

the nice course with nn entire
arsenal strapped around him. Big
Injun !

S. H. Trusscll has In contemplation
the erection of a business building on
Main street in the very near future.

Some friends from Wayne visited
over Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Larscn , east of town-

.Winnlfred
.

Butler has been engaged
to teach in the Classen district this
winter.-

A.

.

number of Ewing people attended
the funeral of Mrs. John Howard nt
Orchard Monday.

Caesar Wunner spent Sunday in-

Ewing. .

Miss Grace Good having been called
home on account of the serious ill-

ness
¬

of her mother , Miss Josle San-
ders

¬

is filling her position in F. J-

.Loob's
.

store.
highly valued and will be quite a loss
to the owners.

Bishop Beecher of Kearney deliv-
ered

¬

a most eloquent discourse In the
Episcopal church Sunday before a
large and very attentive audience.

Thomas McCarty returned from
Omaha Friday where he had gone for
a medical examination.

The mother and sister of Mrs. Tims ,

who have been paying her a brief vis-

it
¬

, returned to their home at Wahoo-
Friday. .

The Epworth League held a fruit so-

cial In the Ewing park Friday evening
which was largely attended.

Two saddle horses , one belonging
to John Berlgan and the other to his
son James , took suddenly sick and
died last Friday. The animals were

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Thompson
are happy over the arrival of a boy at
their home Thursday.

The Cleaveland brother started Sat-
urday

¬

for Rock county , where they in-

tend
¬

putting up hay.-
MYs.

.

. Leo Wood Is assisting in the
Atlas bank of Noligh this week.-

J.

.

. L. Fisher and Miss Pearl French ,

with some friends from O'Neill , are
camping on the banks of the Elkhorn
near Neligh this week.-

R.

.

. J. Drewelow , with his wife and
children of Stanton are visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Wunner of
Ewing.-

W.

.

. H. Jones of the Cox-Jones Com-

mission
¬

company of Omaha , and W. H.
Graver of Ewing had business at Staf-
ford

¬

Monday-
."Shorty"

.

Archer , a nephew of John
Berigan , from Iowa , is paying his
uncle a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. D. A. Huston , Mrs. J. A. Trom-
mershausser

-

and Mrs. E. S. Gilmour
were guests of Mrs. G. N. McDougal-
at Nellgh Monday.-

D.

.

. A. Huston returned Saturday
from a business trip to Geneva , Neb.-

W.
.

. H. Plngre of Coon Rapids , la. ,

is here looking after the Interests of
his ranch.

Miss Mildred Kay visited last week
at the Walling home on the Charley
Chaco ranch.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ed Clark of Inman
were guests recently of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Miller-

.Prof
.

, and Mrs. Mohrman of Nellgh
were the guests of friends in Ewing
over Sunday.-

L.

.

. L. Boltz , a traveling salesman
from Omaha , was the guest of E. C-

.McKay
.

last week.-

W.

.

. F. M. White from near Tilden
was looking over some of our fine
farming land last Saturday with the
view of making an investment.-

C.

.

. S. Utterback and wife of Inman
visited relatives in Ewing several days
last week.

Whatever became of the "tent" in
which the Sullivan-Cowboy exhibition
took place will always remain a mys-
tery.

¬

. Everybody around Ewlng
thought the contest was pulled off in-

a cow lot.-

Mrs.
.

. James Good received a stroke
of paralysis at her home nearDelolt
Friday evening and for a time her
condition was quite serious. She is
now reported some better.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.
Citizens of Gary have subscribed

liberally in work and money for a pub'
lie park.

Erick Bade of Yankton was serious-
ly burned by the explosion of a pea-
nut roaster.

Charles Carter , an 18-year-old boy
living near Armour , was instantly
killed by lightning.

Julius Jacobson , a homesteader re-

siding
¬

near White Owl , Meade county ,

was killed by lightning.
The Farmers' Elevator company at

Madison declared a 74 percent divi-
dend

¬

among its stockholders on the
co-operative plan.-

Rev.
.

. F. J. Cross of Yankton , with
his family , has removed to Rosebud
agency , where he will work among
the Indians.

Thursday morning , following an ill-

ness of only short duration , occurred
the death of L. A. Bangs at his home
at Huron.

The South Omaha Live Stock ex-
change boosters spent two days a
Hot Springs nt the end of their week's
trip through the cattle country.

A tennis touumnuuit for clubs west
of the Missouri rher , to have been
held at Murdo July 10 and 11 , was
postponed until August 22 and 23.

Death ended the suffering of Charles
Vodovich , a young Austrian miner ,

who two weeks ago was Injured In
the workings of the Mogul Mining
company at Terry by falling rock.

The rains and the cool weather has
nude n hotter feeling In South Da-

cota , and It now Is expected that the
state will do very well this year In-

ho way of crop production-
.llnrry

.

L. MadUock , ugod 21 , was
omul dead In the yard of his parents ,

vlth a gaping hole In his breast and a
shotgun by his side. The coroner's
ury returned a verdict of suicide.-

A
.

German-American political league
ms been formed at Aberdeen with the
bject of getting the Germnn-Amer-
can population of the state better rep-

cscntcd
-

In state and county olllces.
Before n large assemblage of Ho-

nan Catholics , Rt. Rev. Joseph F.-

HiBch
.

, bishop of the diocese of Lead ,

ormally dedicated St. Mary's Immac-
ilato

-

Conception church at Rapid City ,

leclarcd to bo the finest church edifice
of its kind In South Dakota.

The wheat seems to bo turning out
nuch better than was anticipated.-

A
.

new $35,000 building Is soon to be-

rocted on the Indian school grounds
at Pierre.

Hall and lightning arc reported to-

mvo done damage in the vicinity of-

olome. .

A miniature cyclone did consider-
bio damage to farm buildings near
Vesslngton-

.Ynnkton
.

college announced the com-
lete

-

) payment of Its debt , which
amounted to about 45000. An en-
lowmont

-

campaign is to bo launched
at once.

University of South Dakota football
and basketball teams will be coached
lext year by Rev. James Henderson ,

) astor of St. Paul's Episcopal church
at Vermllllon.

Through the failure of the county
attorney to give "Coffee John" a pre-
Imlnary

-

hearing at Winner , he was
elcased from the charge of selling
iquor to Indians.

The new light and power plant at-
Watertown was opened with cero-
nony.

-
. Thousands of people visited

ho plant , and addresses wore made
ly Gov. Vessey and others.

The county commissioners at Ar-
nour

-

voted an appropriation amount-
ng

-

to 80 percent of the premiums paid
t the county fair to be held hero Aug-

ist
-

30 , 31 and September 1.
Word comes from Armour that

Charles Carter , who was a student in-

Yankton college academy last year ,

vas killed by lightning' while attend-
ng

-

to his duties on the farm near that
own.-

A
.

forest fire near Hot Springs was
jubdupd with difllculty after it had
burned over an area of about six
quaro miles. Automobiles were used
o carry volunteer fire fighters to the
cone-

.State's
.

Attorney Mark Shefe , City
Cleric William Schoenberger and Her-
jert

-

Park , a wholesale groceryman ,

vere arrested at Waterlown on the
barge of exceeding the speed limit.-

On
.

Tuesday of next week the voters
of Vermilllon will decide whether or
lot they desire the commissioners to
mrchase the waterworks plant being
operated here by a private corporai-
on.

-

.

The 5-year-old son of Alex Gansburg ,

iving near Beresford , was found Sat-
irday

-

morning asleep in a hay stack.
The father had secured bloodhounds
\t Centerville to run down the lad ,

vho ho feared had been stolen.
Heavy rains spoiled the closing days

of Colome's big carnival week-

.Wlckersnam

.

In Duluth.
Duluth , Minn. , July 19. With an ad-

ress
-

by Attorney General Wicker-
ham this afternoon as the feature ,

he program of the Minnesota state
ar association today was crowded

vlth interest for the 300 delegates in
attendance.-

HAYTI'S

.

WAR IS ON.

Rebels Occupy St. Marc and are
Marching Upon Archahals.

Port Au Prince , Hayti , July 19. The
evolutionists have occupied St. Marc

and marching on Archahais , a port
Ighteen miles northwest of this city.
The government has assembled two

livislons of troops at Archahals to
oppose the enemy.

The cruiser Antolne Simon has been
epaired and is proceeding to the
hreatened port.-

NATION'S

.

CENTER MOVES.

Now Located South of Unlonvllle , Ind.
Movement West Increases.

Washington , July 19. The center of-
ho population of the United States ,

is enumerated In the census of 1910 ,

s four and a half miles south of-

Jnlonvllle , Monroe coounty , Indiana.-
n

.

the last decade It moved westward
thirty-one miles from a point six
miles southeast of Columbus , Ind.

Senator Is Shaven.
Washington , July 19. Senator

Crawford has returned from South
Dakota and was In the senate today.-
He

.

has shaved off his moustache , and
senate attaches regarded him coldly
as a stranger until he took his ac-
customed seat.

WAYNE SHOW CHANGES HANDS

Owners of Norfolk Crystal Theater
Buy Another Film Theater.-

W.
.

. A. Kingsley has purchased the
Wayne moving picture show. The
deal was closed Wednesday by Roberl-
Ballantyne who will manage both the
Norfolk and Wayne shows. Mr
Ballantyno has a working interest in
both theaters.-

WILEY

.

APPLIES.

Answer Now In the Hands of Presl
dent Taft.

Washington , July 19. While Dr
Harvey Wiley's answers to the
charges against him were dlscussec

Informally by 1'ronUloiit Tuft and Sou-
rotary of Agriculture WIlHon , and tut-

or
¬

by the cabinet , no decision WUH

reached IIH to thu disposition of the
east.' . Sot-rotary Wilson took the
papers back \\lth him to his depart-
ment

¬

after the cabinet tU'Hslon and
promised to maku hltt rooommoiida-
tlons

-

as soon as possible.

Bryce Not to Retire.
London , July 19. The foreign of-

llro
-

today denied a report cabled from
the- United States that Jamoa Bryce
I'ontomplaU'H retiring from his post
nu British ambassador at Washing-
ton

¬

, following ( ho conclusion of thu-

angloAmorlcan arbitration treaty.

Murderer Would Escape ?

St. Joseph , Mo. , July lit. lieHUH -

co , convicted of the murder of the
Oda Hubbell family of four persoim
near Barnard , Mo. , November 20 , 1910 ,

and sentenced to death February 9

last , was brought to thu Buchanan
county jail last night upon an order of
(the county court of Nodaway county.
Much secrecy was observed In bring-
ing

¬

him here. Sheriff Tilson would
'not verify a report hero that saws
had been found In RIIBCO'B cell and
that ho was removed to prevent him
from attempting to escape. Rasco IB

now awaiting the result of an appeal
to the supreme court.-

To

.

Honor Dakota Editor.
Detroit , Mich. , July 19. Only ono

session was on today's program of the
National Editorial association , now In
annual convention In this city. After
attending to business this forenoon
the delegates plan to vote the remain-
der

¬

of the day to a boat ride down the
river to Lake Erie , with a stop on the
way to watch the work of deepening
the new Livingston channel through
the lime kiln crossing. Richmond ,

Vn. , Is prominently mentioned as next
year's meeting place and the talk
among the editors seems to Indicate
that Robert E. Dowdoll of Artesian , S.-

D.

.

. , now first vice president of the as-

sociation
¬

, will be elected president.

Bread Strike at Monterey.
Monterey , Mcx. , July 19. This city'-

of 3,000 inhabitants IH In the midst of-

a bread famine , owing to the Htriko-
of bakers and IB practically subsisting
on tortillas. Thirty of the more Im-

portant
¬

bakeries have closed. The
strikers want Increased wages.

Madison County Weddings.
Madison , Neb. , July 19. Special to

The News : Judge Bates married Ro-

land
¬

Johnson of Norfolk to Miss M.
Julia Woodbury of Center , Neb.

Marriage license was Issued to Rov-

.Albin
.

G. HamrnarberK of Cumberland ,

Wls. , and Miss Hanna Wlllielmlna
Johnson of Newman Grovo-

.BRYAN'S

.

QUESTIONS.

Nebraskan Asks Candidates to Give
Proof of Faith.

Lincoln , July 19. William .T. Bryan
is Intent that democratic presidential
aspirants shall stand up and bo cate-
chized.

¬

. The former candidate has
framed a list of questions and Is send-
ing

¬

copies urging democrats every-
where

¬

to demand that all wouldbo can-

didates
¬

give proof of the faith. Fifty
thousand copies have been mailed by
Bryan through the Lincoln postofilce ,

going largely to county editors and
mrty workers in the various states.-
lero

.

are the Bryan questions :

Do you favor tariff for revenue
nly ?

Do you favor fiee raw material and
he placing of a revenue duty only on-

nanufactured goods ?

Do you believe that in the revision
f the tariff the element of protection
Mould be given consideration ?

Do you believe 'that the three
branches of government are coordi-
mte

-

and that each one should keep
vlthln its constitutional sphere ?

Do you approve the recent Standard
Oil decision wherein the United States
upreme court legislated the word
unreasonable" into the Sherman anti-
rust

-

act ?

Do you favor the repeal of the crim-
nal

-

clause of the anti-trust law , or do-

ou believe that in view of supreme
ourt legislation congress should make
t clear that all restraint of trade is-

inreasonable ?

Do you favor the election of senat-
ors

¬

by the people ?

Do you favor the income tax ?
Do you believe that it is the duty of-

he American people to promise inde-
endence

-

) to the Filipinos immediately
ind to give it in the same way in-

vhlch they gave independence to the
Cubans ?

Do you believe in the publicity of
campaign contributions and expend-
ures

! -

both before and after election
day in order that the people may know-
n advance the character of support

each party and candidate received ?

Are you willing that the source of
every dollar contribution made to your
campaign fund , either after your nom-
natlon

-

or during the contest for the
nomination , shall bo made public prior
to election day ?

Do you believe In the support of
state governments In all their rights ?

Do you endorse the labor planks of
the 1908 platform ?

Do you believe in the strict regula-
tion

¬

of railroads ?

Do you endorse the democratic plat-
form

¬

of 1908 respecting trusts where-
in

¬

It declares that "a private monop-
oly

¬

is indefensible and intolerable ,"
and presents a remedy ?

Do you approve the plan known as
the Aldrlch currency scheme ?

Do you favor asset currency In any
form ?

Do you believe in the establishment
of what Is known as a central bank ?

Do you favor legislation compelling
banks to insure depositors ?

Let democrats everywhereask ques-
tions

¬

and secure answers , thus finding
out Just what every candidate stands
for. In this way democrats may bo
able to determine with some degree of
Intelligence as to the available candi-
date.

¬

.

A classified advertisement , carrying
a message of any Importance , will al-

most
¬

always bring "the answer. "


